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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
(,)Kr for thk Wars.—The United States

Zouave Cadets, Co. 8., started for Philadel-
phia yesterday afternoon at four o'clock by
Pennsylvania Railroad. They number one
hundred men. At half past three they marched
to the depot, where a large assemblage had
gathered to witness their departure. While
waiting for the train. Col S. W. Black, after
a few introductory remarks by Judge Shannon,
made a patriotic and soul stirring address,
which elicited great enthusiasm. The compa-
ny is a fine one and will do our city honor.
They left in charge of Lieut. Jas. H. Stewart;
Captain Jno. P. Class follows them on Sun-
day evening.

* •- *' *■ 1“
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Previous to the departure of the company, a
vote of thanks was tendered to numerous citi-
zens who had, in various ways, given substan-
tial evidence"of their friendship, among whom
wete J. Edgar Thomson, Esq., President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and his
accomplished aid, ThomasCarnegie, Esq., also
to Gov. Sami. W. Black, Hon. Mayor Wilson,
Hon. P. C Shannon, Col. Wm, Phillips,
Edward P. Kearns, Esq4

, and others.
Aasoir OouriiiT B, U. 8. Zooivi Omars, 1

- Wiamra.Bail, Ju»« 7th, 1881. /
Editor Moßifmo Post : My company not

having left on Thursday, as was expected,
owing

|
to the absence of J. Edgar Thooisoc,

Presldentof Penn'a Railroad company, then
in Washington, and as reflections may have
been made on the policy of that company,
growing out of our disappointment, by those
not familiar with the facts, I trust ;you will
publish the followiug dispatch received,by me
to-day, and thus enab.e me to redeem the
promise made to my command and the pDblic,
that the liberality of the Penn'a R. R. Co.,
would set us right immediately upon lbe re-
turn of Mr. Thomson to Philadelphia, and
thus oblige, Yours, <fco,

J«o. P.. Glass, Captain.
(By Telegraph.)

Philadslphia, 1
June, 7tb, 1881.' >

To Capt. Jno. P. Glass: Mr. Thom-
son has Instructed agent at Pittsburgh to pass
your company on any passenger train

W. J. Palmrr, Sec’y.

City Mortality*
J>r. Joseph L. Duncan, Physician to the Board o'

Healthy reoorta (he following interments in tho city of
Pittsburgh, from May 28th, to Jane 3d inclusive;

ABULTS.
Chronic Galilbs
Email Pox
Remitting Fever
CongestingofLung*.
Accident.
lHptheria
Anasarca..—, —.

Old Ag4—

CHILDRXH.

.1 CooTolsions-.

.1 SmaMPox....
.~1 QiuLrio Fever.
...1 Maromas
..3 | Hydrocephalus
...1 1 SufiBorn
'■l l

O? TOT ABOVI VHttI’WKU
$ From do to 40
I « 40 to 60™.
3 M 60 to 60

Under 1 year
From 1 lo2—

“ 2 to 6
•* sln 10 0 ** 60 to 70
•• 10 to 16 - 1 “ 70 to 8(1
- litnSO 0 “ 80to«0
“ ao to so - i *• 80 to ioo

Males, 13; Females, 6; White, 18; Colored 1; Total 19.

Public Pact. —The pith of a statement
depends upon its closeness to fact, and all ar-

gument must necessarily fall unless the facts
asserted be proved beyond a peradventure.
'Whoever would know tbe truth in many things
must search diligently, observe closely and
judge discreetly. In all articles of liquors sold
;,y Henry Kennedy, to taste them is sufficient
.proof thathis brandies, gina, wines, &a.. are
tbe finest choice brands and the best ever of.
fared to tbe public. The reputation of his es-
tablishment has been absolutely and perma-
nently eetablished. All who are atill skeptical,
canaot'do better than give bia stock a fair trial
and be convinced; be sells low for cash, and
always a choice warranted article. Call at
store, Smlthileld street, near Fourth.

flkivr ShipUMt op Ammohitios. —On
Thursday night about ten o’clock, Quarter-
master Taliaforo received a requisition from
Major Symington, at the Arsenal, for tbe
transportation of live hundred boxes of shot
and shell to Washington city by tbe 2:60 train
on Friday morniog. Tbe notice was abort,
but twenty or thirty drays were brought into
requisition, and by 2 o’clock the ammnnition
was at the passenger depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad It was immediately loaded, by a

lores of men employed for tbe purpose by the
'Quartermaster and his clerk, into three extra
'baggage cars furnished by the company, and
in another hour the destructive freight was on
its way Eastward.

RsrUßZb.—Allegheny Councils, at their
meeting on Thursday evening refused to make
an appropriation of $lOO each to our fire com.
jianiee, applied for some time since. The mkt-
.ter was referred to a committee, who fully ac-*
'knowledgethe value of the aid rendered to the
"itizeDs of Allegheny, in time of fire, but in

nr ofour national troubles, and the present
cood. on city treasury, they feel that
tho_' '‘not at present recommend the app^o.

<. *ked. They dealre Councils, how-

ever L keeo- «••««»" in vlew- BBd toTaake
the appropriat.'00 »t « crlye period e. peb-
ble. *The report wm accepted apd-Ibejwii.
mittee discharged ,>iii any fortber considers-
tion of the matter, .o !o* n‘eDt’ “

least, no appropriation ’

Declines.—OoL 8. W. k
ncard declining the compllmen ‘ £?*" ..

mentioning ids name in conne- ,f*L "’t
Brigadier Generalship in the Home

, _

1 .
He sayi he is not a candidate for any 0

that organization. He has not been a - .
of the county for the last four'years, and th.^ 1

,

that all posts of honor and responsibility i
B

the Home Ghards should be filled by those
who were instrumental in establishing so val-
uable an arm of public defence. The Colonel
states that ifhe is permitted to serve hiscoun-
try it shall be in the field.

.OotraT of QoabTeb Sessions, «fcc.—Before
Judges McClure, Adams and Parke.

Nearly all day Pi Hay was occupied in
the case of Commonwealth vs. John Hutchin-
son, charged with erasing landmarks, which
resulted in a verdict of not guilty but defen-
dant to pay the costs.

Wm. Welsh and Wash Kuperl were put on
trial for passing counterfeit money, but the
case was still up at adjournment. It will be
resumed on Monday.

Camf Wathe.—This camp, located at
West Chester, is to be re organized. It is the
intention of the State authorities to make it a
prominent camp of instruction. The original
limits of the camp have been increased by
leasing, for a term of three years, the adioin-
ing grounds belonging to Hon. John Hick-
man. The Brandywine Guards,of WestObes-
ter, are already upon the ground, and a regi-
ment will be concentrated there forthwith.

The Zouave Drill Book, a correct man-
ual of arms and French bayonet exercise and
skirmisher's drill, being compiled by the late
lamented Col. E. R. Ellsworth. Price only
26 cents, to be had at Hunt & Miner’s. Also,
“the Partisan Leader,” part second, jußt from
the preßs, an interesting key to the Disunion
Conspiracy, should be read by all; for sale by
Hunt & Miner's, Fifth street.

The Election of the Home Guards. —

It should be well understood that the election
of the Major General, and of the three Bri,
gadiers, will take place to-day. Any other ru-
mor or announcement is incorreot. -

The order fixing tbe day was unanimously
adopted by the General Committee of Public
Safety. *

Appointments,—Brigadier General Morris
has appointed D. L. Smith, of this city, wbo
was aLieutenant in the Woods’ Guards, for-
merly the “Washington Rifles,” now in the
service of Virginia, Quartermaster an& Com-
missary foe the troops now in Western Vir-
ginia. Geo. W. Harris, of Wheeling, has
been appointed hie assistant. “

'

Bhabp Shootbbs.—'The Brownsville Clip-
per says; -Our iellow citizen, OapL John I.
Worthington, ia engaged in aaeffort to raise
arise company ofsharp shooters, whose ser-
vice* will be tendered te the Government. He
has already made such progress as to warrant
tbe probable success of the undertaking.

The Pmjsucbb. Guards. —the arrival of
this corps at Wheeling tfl announced. They
were met at the ■wharf by % crowd of two thous*
iQd persons, and received a very enthuaiiEtiQ
reception.
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JAMES F. BABB,

EDITOK AND PROPRIETOR
Tuura:—Daily, Six Dollar* per year,strictly in *d-

<ranoe. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol*
lar per year; m Clubs of fl>e, One Dollar
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Thurston s City Directory tor 1861 2.
This indispensable book Ins Just been issued
by George H. Thurso. Esq , who bas been
publishing u for ihe last tire years. The pres*
ent number embraces Birmingham, East Bir*
raingl-am, Lswrencevillo, Manchester, Dun
quesnH, West Pittsburgh, Souih Pittsburgh,
Monurii.'«;Lt'la »od Tomperanceville boroughs,
the adjoining village, part of severs' town-*
ships, Pittsburgh aud Allegheny cities. it
contains over 81,000 names and Is prepared-
with accuracy. The book is well bound and
the typography good. Such a work should be
in the hands of every business man, but, we
regret to Bay that the patron&go extended Mr.
Thurston is scarcely sufficient to warrant him
in continuing the publication. From the lim-
ited number of copies sold, the cost ot each
nearly reaches the subscription price, $2 00.—
Then, too, the advertising patronage is small
and the number of subscriber* is annually de-
creasing instead of increasing, while the char**
acter of the work steadily improves When
aNiltizen undertakes so difficult a work and
oae so important to the entire business com-
munity, he should meet with such encourage-
ment as would make the enterprise a profitable
one. We trust these remarks will not require
repetition hereafter.

Cutting Artray at Steubenville*
The quiet city of Steubenville was thrown

into an unwonted state of excitement on Tueso
day afternoon. It appears that a notorious
character named S*tnu6i Saunders,of Hancock
county, Yel, while under the influence of
liquor, got into a quarrel with an old man
named Gibson, formerly a neighbor, who
charged Saunders with stealing a watch from
him some time since. A fight was the result,
but it seems that Saunders was.loo much for
the old man Gibson, and bystanders interfered
to sepet&te the parties. This ted to an altar*
cation. Saunders was said to be a
A number of young men followed himHoWard
the ferry, and asked : "Are you a Secession-
ist?'’ He replied, “it’s none ofyour business/”
Words came to blows, and Saunders, who was
atoned with a knife, indicted several wounds
on a young man named Lvflarty. Saunders
got otf in his buggy across the ferry; but was
Followed by the Mayor and u posse some twelve
miles into Virginia and taken prisoner. He
was conveyed to Steubenville, where several
attempts ware made to take him from the offi-
cers and inflict summary punishment upon
him. He was finally lodged in jail, and the
building placed under guard.

Trails for Camp Wright—ld order to
accommodate all who wish to visit the camp*
at Holton, K F. Alorley, &q , superintend
ent of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, has
made arrangements for seven daily trains to
and from Hulton. They will run as follows,
daily, Sundays nrepted : Jjaves Pittsburgh
6.05, 9:00 and 11:00 a. m., and 1.00, 2:30, 4.-35
p. m. These trains, returning,'will leave the
camp at 7:40 and 10:00 a. m . and 12:00, 1.45,
3:30, 6:25 and 7:35 p. m K*ch Tuesday and
Saturday, a special train will leaveKittannlng
at 104 a m., and reach Kittanning again at 3
p. m. Excursion tickets to Hulton and return
will besold at twenty*dve conts, a figure that
will certainly come within the means of all
This arrangement will, we think, give satis-
faction to all, and afford ample facilities for
reaching the camp and returning to the city
in a short time.

A Kkw Sensation.—For the pa*i three
months, Mbs Adah Isaacs Menken bas b«en
training, a few milee out of the city of New
York, a troupe of horses, with a view of
makiog a tour of this country and Europe,
appearing in all the daring melo dramatic and
spectacular dramas of the day, stipulating in
all her engagements that the p>ieces shall be
produced with great splendor. Heretofore
such difficult characters as Mtzeppa, Sixteen
String Jack, Jenny Divots, &c., have only
beep undertaken by the sterner sex, in conse
quence of the groat danger attendant on the
management of restless and fiery horses. Mb*
Menken makes her first appearance io this dif-
ficult line of business for one of her sex, at
Albany, on Monday evening next, when she
will appear as Mrzappa. We understand that
she will take Pittsburgh in her tour and the
novelty will doubtless attract full bouses.

True to Hr? Flag —The W. I. Ma< lay, on
her late trip from here to St. Louis, t>nd
while laying at the landing at Paducah, K.y ,
Captain Conway, was ordered by some rebel*
to lower the Stars and Stripes, flying from
her jackstaff. The Captain replied that they
would have to "take him down first, before
the flag could come down ” They then threat-
ened the repudiation of his freight bills, but
finding the Captain determined to proceed to
St. Louis with merchandise destined for P*du»
cab, soon came forward and forked over the
amount of the freight bills. On the return of
the Maclay, a cannon was discharged across
her bow, but she proceeded on her way with-
out stopping. From all account*, Paducah U
one ot the rankest secession boles on record.

Mb Oouldook. —The Pittsburgh Theatre
will re-open onnext Monday evening. Man*
ager Henderson has effected another engage-
ment with the Pittsburgh favorite, Coulaock,
who will appear in his great part of “Rifho-
lieu.” We hope the Theatre may receive a
liberal patronage for the remainder of the
season.

Graduated at DutTa "Mercantile CoPego,
W. Dinnelett. Pittsburgh; J. K. Fleming,
Mercer, Pa.; J. C\ Kltckinger, Fannetuburg,
Pa; W. H. Mitchell, Williamsport, 0 ,all of
whom passed an honorable and highly satis-
factory examination and were awarded the
elegant new diploma of this splendid estab-
lishment.

Moee Troops Gojunq.—According to spe-
cial order No. 36 of God. McCall, the MouDt
Jackson Guards,of Lawrence county, will lake
the P. Ft. W. & 0. R R train at Knon this
afternoon and arrive here at 8 o'clock, on their
way to Camp Wright. They are a tine set of
boys, in full onlform and ready to fight as soon
as opportunity offers.

Deities It —The Cashier of the Fairmount
Bank, Va .

which is bsU made a loan to the
Confederate States, is out in a card in which

e gives the report an emphatic denial. He

•Ui'T farther that there was no loan made by
e to the Stale of Virginia.

Bad lad from the olhor side of
the Mononga tel& - fell from ■ w»K°n on Third
«l-aet, near Bm Uhflald, while getting out, hi.

foot catching In wheel » nd received a se-,

vere gash on the fo.-ehaad by coming in con-
tact with the .pavemen t. The accident occur,

ed yesterday morning.

A Loso Sentence. —The man Edwards
who was reoently implicated in the murder of
Otho Farmer, near Sunflsh. has bssn sentenced
to the Penitentiary for life. The prisoner’s
father, who is said to have aided and abetted
the murder, is still in Jail awaiting trial

S. D. Obubt,formerly from Waynecounty,
Ohio, will find his brother at Hare’s Tavern,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Should this no-
tice meet his eye, he is requested to call, as bis
brother is anxious to see him

Bold.—A company of Germans have pur.
chased the coakworkß of Baber & Miller, up
the Monongabela, for thirty one thousand dol-
lars. The name of the new Arm is A. J.
Baker A Co.

Appoihted.—We learn that the lion John
S. McOalmont, President Judge of the Clarion
Judicial District, has been appointed to a
Colonelenoy by Gov. Curtin. Col McOalmont
is a regular graduate of West Point.

Dbownbd.—A lad named Moyer was drown-
ed at Wheeling on Wednesday while bathing
in the Ohio ,river. Deceased was a son of
Charles Moyer, and aged about thirteen /ears

Fob the latest war news have ono of the New
York daily papers delivered at your residence
or place of business. Leave address at Pittock’s
.Agency, Gildenfenny’s news depot.

Photographs of the late Colonel Ellsworth,
only ten cents at the Pittsburgh Flag Manu-
factory, opposite the Theatre.

Pbebehtatioitb. —Silk flags for military
companies, with staff and tassels complete, at
the Pittsbnrgh Flag Manufactory, opposite the
the Theatre.

STabs and Stripes.—Flags for military
companies, houses, poles, at the Pittsburgh
Flag Manufactory, opposite the Theatre.

Oapt. Kennedy, of the Greys, was expected
to reach the city on e flying visit last night

The Gejlnd Juey have bo far, found over
two hundred bills, chiefly in trivial cases.

Tan Bast Liberty Passenger Bailway tanowopen to Minersville and can are running regu-
arly to that vltfajjjeI.*'’
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T&«<Second Michigan Heg-lmeut
Bv three Bpeci&l traine i-n ihe Cievhlwsd end

Pittsburgh Railroad, winch arrivnd last nightabout half-past ten tA’lcK-’k, ibo second regU
ment, Michigan volunteers reached the city.
They were conveyed from Cleveland here in
t#enty-four passenger cars, while the baggage,
tents, camp equlpago and horses of the regi*
mental officers occupied tfve baggage cars

The regiment coosisis of ten companies of
101 men each, including officers, while the

regimental officers, three laundresses for eachcompany, servants, &c., swelled the’tol&l num-
ber to oearly 1100, The commending officers
of the regiment are: Colonel— Urael B. Ricu-
ardson; Lieut Colonel—Henry L. Chipman:Msjor—A. W. Williams; Adjutant—Win. N,
Lyster; Quarter Master—Joseph Barton; dur* |
geon—A. W. Pahuei; Assistant Surgeon !
Henry Lyster

Col. Kicbardson was formerly of the United
States Army and received three breveia t'yr
distinguished services in the Mexican War.—
He is spoken ofas a gallant and intrepid offi-
cer. Five officers’s wives accompany tue
regiment.

The men are all young, (scarcely twenty
in the regiment over thirty,) robust, ac-
tive and many above the average heightThey are chiefly from the country districts <>f
Michigan, and look like excellent soldiers
They are well uniformed, and fully equipped,with the exception of cartridge boxes and gui».
slings, whioh they were to receive here, but
will not probably get until they reach Balti-
more or Washington city, which latter pointis said to he their destination. Tney are all
armed with new muskets, those of the two
flank companies being the minnie rid* mus-
ket.

The regiment left Detroit on Thursday even-
ing in two lake steamers, and reached Cleve-
land by sir o’clock yesterday morning. In the
morning they took the cars and arrived here
at the time stated above They were well
provisioned before leaving home, but were
Further supplied at points along the road At
Alliance, last evening, they had an excellent
supper, with abundance of hot coffee.

At every point of any Importance on the
line of the road popular demonstrations were
made, even at the smallest hamlets and oq their
arrival here the m<*n wore hoarse with cheer-
ing. Officers and men expressed the highest
gratification at their reception along tbe route
and here, several thousand persons having as-
sembled at the depot previous to the arrival of
the train, who waited patiently until it came
up, and as it approached rent tb* a’r with
cheers and ehouls.

The soldiers, horses, bageage anti equipp&ge
were transferred to can provided for them on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, equal in number
to those in which tboy came, and they wore
sent on Bast about twelve o'clock. Tbelr des-
tination is not positively known; it is first Bal-
timore, and thence, says rumor,to Washington
City.

We have seldom seen a finer S't of ir.Qn tand
ail who saw them felt assured they would do
valiant service in the cause of the people of
the North.

Office of Committee oh Home Dkfevck, \
Oity Hall, June 7th, lb<)l. /

The sadden and melancholy death > i Mr.
James C. Watt, a worthy member of fhe Union
Cavalry, the Home Guards demand that all
appropriate respect should be paid to his
memory.

The funeral will proceed from his late resi-
dence, No. 46 Franklin street, Pittsburgh, on
Saturday, the Bth of Jaua, at 8$ o'clock, v u.

Those officers of the Borne Guards, who,
with their companies, may desire to participate
in the obsequies, will please report at the City
Hall, on Saturday morning, at 10o'clock.

It is earnestly requested that as many com-
panies as can conveniently attend will join in
the procession.

The cortege will be under the direction of
Captain R. H. Patterson, of the Union Cav-
alry. By order of the Committee.

P. C. Shuchon, Chairman.

Tee “Bradt Gcjabd&.”—A company oi
eighty men, stout, able-bodied rmflmen, from
Jefferson county, with bright red sbiru. ar-
rived in the city yesterday by Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad, under command oi Major R. It.
Brady, late editor cf the Brookviile Jtjjcr-
sonian. They are a hardy looking sot of men
and all good m&rksmeu As an evidence of
their enduareco we may ?Ulu that they marched
from Brookviile to Killanning, (46 miles)
where they took the cart, and yet looked fresh
and along on their arrival here. They are armed
with muskets used In the war of 1812, but will
get more modern arms bore. The oomp&ny
will go into Camp Wilkins for a few days un-
til quarters are ready for them at Camp
Wright.

Sl*j»dkn Death —We regret to Announce

the death of Jamec C. Welt. merchant laiior,
of Ibis city, wbo died very suddenly si bis
residence, in the Sixth Wsrd, on Thursday
evening He was a member of Captain K. H*
Patterson's Union Cavalry who were on pa-
rade Thursday afternoon And visaed Linden
Grove. While on drill there bis borne, a spir-
ited Animal, became restive and took fright
In endeavoring to manage him, Mr Watt,
wbo had been suffering from heart disease,
ruptured a blood vessel. Ho was placed in a
carriage and brought In to his residence, but
died soon after arriving there Mr. Walt w>•
an old resident here and much respected by
all.

iKr&TKoiBo 08 ▲ Patent —On Thursday a
suit WW entered in the District Court by D.
W. Bell, Attorney for M. MeGonnigle*, Esq~

of Allegheny county, against James Old, for
infringing on the patent right of the proaecu*
tor on the ‘ Eureka" Beehive The prosecutor
alleges that one of the main features of the
patent has been exactly imitated in the hives
made by the defendant.

The Home Guard Election —The state,
ment in an evemog paper of Thursday that
the Committeeof Homo Defense bad ordered
the postponement of the election for Major
and Brigadier Generals until the loth lost,
taros oat to bo erroneous. The time for the
election was fixed by the committee Public
Safety, and no sub committee had the authrity
to change it. The election will tbereforo be
held to day as ordered.

Btxamroat Thikv —On Friday morning a
man named John Mason was arrested by tbo
Mayor's police, charged with stealing a coat
and some blankets from the steamer 41 Dia-
mond,' * on oath of G. B. Smith He was com*
milled for trial, the case went befor ihe Grand
Jury and a true bill was found beloro noon

Two companies of regulars from Fort Leav-
enworth arrived from the West last night and
went East by f*ennaWvania Railroad. They
go to Carlisle barracks

Allegheny Councjilb have authorized the
erection of a uew Poor House for the city.

D&s. Stebbinb & Munson have removed
their office to No. 191 Ponn street, near St.
Clair.

Dentistry.— Dr. 0. Hill. No. ‘HO Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Wanted,
* YOUNG LADY WHO 18 DKBIKOUS

/% of obtaining a situation u saleswoman in Pane,
Trlnimtßg or Millinery Store; has bad experience m
gear York or other Ea tern cities, good referenoe
Please call on, or address A- E. K., No. IS Federal
street.

__ , jeTtle
V. -

......angan *****

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers Us

"FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
go, 494 p«an |tr««t, abOV« Mae C*n%it

Hare on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, In WaUuxtaud Mahogany of their own usano-
fsctare. and vanMted equal in quality sod style to any
manuMetmed la the city, and »dl sell at roa&oMb-e
prvwM

S 33 A. T OF W -A- ** ■

THfttEE MAPS.

SO. 1.
PLAN OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with Delaware, Maryland and parts of the surrouudin
States.

PenwylmiMirguiiit, Maryland,|New Jersey,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati:

SO.

L 0 UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Paolfic, showing ail the Forts-

N- B-—These Maps are New Sled Eugraviugs on

?ood paper. They arejuat published, anu show by Red
.mea, the St&Uons_of the different regiments of the

Federal and Hebei Ariptea.
FOB SALE W

W. s. HAVEN,
'tfTTHBUa&H.

\. * '
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THE LATEST JEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

U« Infercements for Fortress
Monroe,

COR KELLY RECOVERING

The JlUavhl Brigade Disbanding*

Rebels Routed in Kentucky,

MR. DOUGLAS* FUNERAL

ST. L 0 l : 1 S ITK M S

Louisville Company Disbanded

FORCED INTO THE REBEL SERVICE

Baltimore, JuneT.—Thesteamer Adelaide,
from Fortress Monroe, briiu/s advices from
that all important portion up to last evening.
The steamer Alabama had Arrived there with
the Ninth New York Zou&Ve Regiment. LVI
Hawkins commanding. They proceeded at
once to Newport News. Another regiment
was hourly expect* d. The Naval Brigade <■(
Colonel Bartlett was fast diminishing. Two
hundred la 1 gone to New York, and nearly
as many more have enlisted in other regi«
menu. Those who relume to laber have been
sent to the Kip Kips. Capt. Morrill, of one
ot the companies of this brigade, cam- up on
the Adelaide, and proceeded to Washington
to represent to the authorities there the fori <m.
condition of the men.

The Quaker City had captured a valuable
prize, and the Harriet Line also secured a
sloop on Wednesday night. A steamer from
Norfolk with a flag of truce, brought to Old
Point one hundred and fifty of the refugee
ladies and children, who say many more are
coming.

The villa Margurttlo, the summer residence
of fix-President Tyler, near Old Po nt, Is
now occupied by Federal troops. *

An important military movement, it was
understood, was about to be Executed when
the steamer left Norfolk.

A regiment from Elmira arrived hero this
morning, and left for Washington.

Loi'i&vili.k.Judo 7 —ThQ-JoumWsays that
a Urge quantity of arms was secretly brought
from Tennessee to Kentucky on Wednesday,
by the Secessionists.

The New Orleans Picayune of the 4;h says
that the Mexican echo >ner BrilliaMu has

ordered off the pass by the Brooklyn.—
The brig Creole was seized And sent North.
The British, French, Spanish and Bremen
Consuls at New Oriema, and Mr. Biron he,
the French agent, bad an interview with the
commander of the Brooklyn respecting the
blockade.

A destructive crevasse occurred on the Lou-
isiana aide of the Mississippi, near Natchez.
It is 260feet wide and ten rest deep.

A Norfolk dispatch to the 'Atlanta Oonfed*
a racy, says that the Merrimac has been raised;
her machinery is uninjured and she will be
ready for sea on Friday.

The Charleston Courier, of the 4th, Bays
that the Minnesota is the only'vetsel off that
port.

The Memphis papers are calling the atten-
tion of the vigilance committee to tho high
prices of provisions charged by dealers.

The Mobile Register say*, that the Baltic
towed the British snips Perthshire and Bram-
ley Moor to «ea on the Ist June, from Mobile
Bay. The port is now clear.

Ws.aHiNt.ToN, JuneT.—The rumors since
Saturday last of a speedy ijpvement of federal
troops upon Fairfax Court House, were with-
out foundation. No changes have been made
excepting in the position of regiments on the
defensive works m thecoprso of construction.
Tho Loops labor bard ddirihg tho day
soundly at night, being only disturbed by au
occasional shot between their picket guards
and the Virginia Bcouiers Farthest in ad-
vance is a force of several companies of the
Twenty-second Cavalry, the senior officer of
which is the gallant Oapt. Bracket, wbo has
aouii much service,snd established a high char-
acter for vigilanre

The Frwldetit bas recognis'd Miguel Sara-
gossa as Consul lor Mexico at San Antonio,
Texas, thus continuing the policy of secession
as a nullity

Thomas B. Ardeo, of New York, has been
appointed an additional paymaster In the
army, and, also, Adam D. Stewart to fill a
vacancy.

Louis villi, June 7.—The Louisville bit
lery diibinded because a majority of the mem-
bers believed the field officers of the balallion
to which it Is attached have secession proclivi-
ties. Tbs guns are in charge of Col. Hunt, at
Muldlagb's Hill encampment. There la no
corroboration of the statement that the United
States troops have crossed from Cairo to the
Kentucky or Ohio rlver,nor it Ibe rep< rt believ-
ed here.

Letters reaching here directed to poiots In the
seceded States and Memphis will be detained
and will probably be sent to the dead letter
offioe.

The National flag was raised over the GW
tom House and Poal Office building this after*
noon.

Cuno, June 7—Gan. Prentiss having beard
that tomeKentucky secessionists bad establish*
ed a cauip at KlHott’s Mill, Kentucky, ten
miles Irom here, tent two" companies to that
place. When they arrived the enemy had fled.
001. Wiekliffe, who represents Kentucky in a
semi-official capacity, visited Gen. Prentiss to-
dav, for the purpose of protesting against the
invasion ol Kentucky toil. GonentT Prentiss
showed several letters from the Western part
of tho State, asking protection from ruffianism,
and declared it his intention to tend troops in
whatever direction and upon such soil as hie
government ordered Israel Blanchard, anoth-
er secession sympathiser, living near Carbon*
dale, bad been arretted and sent to Springfield
to bo tried for treason.

Thinton, June 7.—The three regiments
called for from thia State are now encamped
at Camp Alden, three miles from this city,
awaiting proper arms and equipment prior to
moving to thereat of hostilities. The cloth-'
log will be furnished next week. The Gov-
ernor has contracted tor the alteration in the
most aoprovod manner of 3,000 Hint-lock mus-
kets to'render them effective. It is the desire
of the department here that the troopa shall
not leave until they ara fully provided with
everything necessary. Additional ground for
another camp has been selected, which will
give better opportunities for regimental drills.
The troops are being drilled many hours each
day, and are becoming pleased with camp life
and are In good health.

Cihcinnati, June 7 —A special dispatch to
the- Comme'-citl reports Col. Kelly as much
better to night, and says he is much encour-
aged! his recovery is probable.

Three companies oi the Fifteenth, three of
the Sixteenth, and three of the Sixth Indiana
Regiments, with two pieces of artillery, ad*
vanced on Phillippi last night, making three
thousand men there. The rebels Bre probably
In force at Beverly, to which point they fell
back from Phillippi. Over five hundred stand
of arms and fifty horses with wagons, were ta-
ken at Phillippi. It has just been reliably as-

certained that fifteen bodies were found in the
thicket near Phillippi. After the fight the
rebels bid there, and t(ie Indianians, without
knowiDg the faot, discharged their rifles into
the bushes to clean them.

St. Louie, June 7 —Gan. Lyon has suthor-
ized the formation of a Home Guard in Benton
county, Missouri, for the protection of the per-
sons and property of the Union men of that
section of the State Three hundred stand of
arms and twelve thousand rounds ot ammuni-
tion, arrived at gannibal from St Louis, on
Wednesday, for ibe use of the Union tyome
Guard of that city. Col. Borenstein denies
having resigned the commind of theregiment
of Missouri volunteers.

Nkw Yokk, Jqdb 7 —Ad arrival hero re*

ports having seen a large ship, with painted
ports, surrounded by ice. Sbe had lost her
mainmast, foremast, mizzen,topmast andbow**
sprit, as well as being cut on. her starboard
fide. She had a white rail entirely krbund ber,
and was supposed to be a packet ship. There
was nobody on board. •
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NOTICE.—Whereaa, letters, pf adminie-
(ration to the eaUteof JameiBackett, ate of the

cut of Pittsburgh, decsssed, bare been sraoted to thesubscriber, all parsons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate normenvand those bav-ingclaims against the same w U present them duly au-thenticated for settlement to

MARY HaCKBTT, Administratrix.
Lipplnoou'H LanaPittsburgh. May 27,1861. giySftdUrdUFtTfj itTTL n PAPEE for sale by

> W. P. MARSHALL,
fit Wjood^treet.

IBON CITYCOULEGB,

'T'HIS IS THE MOST COMPLETEJL thorough and extensive Commercial School in theUnited States. Upwards of 2,000 stadeua from 31
stst-H haring Iwn eductaed for business here, lu the
past four yeara.

PROP. COWLEY, ihs world renowned Penman, stillcontinues at the head of theWriting Department.
MATHEMATICS.—Adeportment composing the fullCollege course, Including all the Commonan i Bigher

Mathematics under the special charge of Prof. J. 0.
&MITH, A. Mm an experienced aud .unce*ttul instruc-tor,isconaected with the College.:

VACATIONS; Students enter at anr timeMINISTER’S SON'S half pnoe. S

For catalogues cou'uiniug full Information, addresstite Principals, JENKINS & SMITH,
PtiUburah. Po. r

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House aroost superior lot of genuine Havana Su-gars, aneh as Ckiuehaa.'Oonchlfa-*,Extra Pnnci-pees, Londres, Ac. Please call and 1 will give you the

utmost satiß&eUQD, and #*ll be sold at ojd rafos vet
ap!6 LYON AK VBTHAI.

EXECI' TOR'S NOTICE*

The dndebsiqned havtnoJ been
appointed Executor of the late SARAH E. MAR-

SHALL, of the City of Pittsburgh, deceased, h*r*hy
notifiesall persons to present their claims propei ly ou-
ihe tlooted for settlemeut, and those indebted to said
estate to make immediate settlement ot the same.

myW-Otw BERNARD DOUGHERTY, Executor.
OFFICE OF I HE }

CONTROLLER oK aLLEGB RN Y QOU STY. PA >

Pittsburgh, June 3, lsdl J

SEALED RRuPOSALS WILL BE HE*
OKIVEL at tins otfiee uuul THUR9LA Y, the 6tb

msC, for writing and copyiug
C*iDuplicates oTOonutr, Slate, Poor and Md .tary Taxeac
*2O Duplicate* of SchoolTaxes;
20 Duplicates for. Commissioner's Ufiice, The work
must bedone lathe ofilee. Bids tbbehLde at so much
the running liue complete. Sample books caa be teen

onapplication- The wh°h* to finished by Uie 19th
idsC The oorreotneas of the duplicates must be proba
ted before warrants are issued Inpayment.

jet-U HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

BROOM BRUSH. —25 Lalea in e- ore and
for sale by

my2l HENRY H. COLLINS.

OkFFfdS OF CONTROLLER OF AL
f LEGHENY COUCHY, PA—This department be

iugnow organized, the pnblio are hereby notified that
alleUlm*or bills against the county mustbe presented
to the probaie and settlement.

niqima will befiled In their regular order, audited and
paidas expeditionabcas . their natmwiU pertnrtj hut

beßehiOTCinthßdaFUliwtifchitißpresen e ,

unless the inxtttwtH toeflLJfcqr Uyf and require
8C ioftenof those
stprfißprilF »kndnone
°

The booksaaaSpera of thiaoffloe, under the super-

o’olook p. a, to lb. mapecdon of the taxpaywai All
hill, .adclaima »ill be probated free ofexpense.

HfiNKT LAMBBST, Controller pf Allegheny co.Pittsburgh,Way 20,180 L , \X ;
XSfr-By oonrt-ey ofthe Prothonotaiy 'business will betrawaMedlnfrinoffloe until,a spittle room ia fnrn-tahedby tbeCoudtyOomtnigeloaefß fayniifiMi.

TJOTATOES.—JL,. 76 bneh Bad Pptaloea,so- -* Nbshaunbex and f<v ea)e by
‘ M ' Ooruar

■ Wfc

Chicago, .Julia 7.—Business was generally
suspended to day, the Board of Trade having

1 adjonfned yesterday until Saturday. Tho
battles, jobbing houses, and drygood’s stores
were closed. The streets at an early hour
in the vicinity of the line of maroh of the fu-
neral procession, were densely thronged with
people, large numbers of whom arrived from
the country by the morning train. At eleven
o’clock, amid tolling bolls and firing ofminute
guns, the procession moved from Bryan Hall,

j where since Tuesday the remains have laid in
; stale, through Clark and Lake streets to Mich-
igan Avenue, thence to Cottage Grove. The
procession was about two miles in length and
ocoupled an hour passing a given point. It is
a low estimate to say that 10,000 persona were
in the Cottage. The military, governor,Slate
officers, members of the legislature, members
of the medical and legal professions, masonto
fraternity, mercantile association, fire depart-
ment, typographical union, aDd all the benev-
olent societies of the city, were out to-day in
honor to the memory of the illustrious dead at
the Cottage Grove. The services were con-
ducted by Biahup Duggan, who delivered a

brief, but eloquent oration on the character of
the deceased.

From dispatches from different towns in
dill'erent parts of the State, we learn that busi-
ness was suspended and the day appropriately
observed.

Washington City, June 7.—Five compa-
nies of the Third U. S. Infantry, viz., Com-
pany B , Capt. Shepherd; Company D , Lieut.
Ball commanding; Company G , Lieut. Wil-
kinson commanding; Oonapany Captain
Sheridan, and Company K. , Captain Sykes,
accompanied by a band numbering twenty.five
pieces, with eleven heavily loaded baggage
wagons, left their-barracks in the Ist ward at
•I o’clock this afternoon and marched to the
railroad depot, where they look passage, so the
men said, for Chambersburg.

This movement in connection with the
concentration of troops at that point is re
garddd as an indication of immediate designs
by the government with reference to the
strong hold of the enemv at Harper’s Ferry.
Company F. of the 4th U. S. Artillery, left
the arsenal this afternoon by Bailroad for Car-
lisle barracks Their place at the arsenal was
relieved by'company D 2d Artillery, which
arrived here a lew weeks ago from North
Carolina. The works opposite Georgetown,
West of Arlington Heights, are being rapidly
strengthened by the F.S frnerps there. Thir-
ty six guns have been mounted on the em-
bankment. The troops are now in expectation
of an attack upon their line by tbe rebel forces
from Mannaesss Junction.

Baltimore, June".—A correspondent from
Williamsport who had shown himself to be a
most careful and truthful man, states under
date of this morning, that a number of the
Virginia companies at Harper’s Ferry have
been disbandon, and that most of ihe sol-
diers that went from Berkley have returned to
their homes.

A deserter who bad just arrived at Williams-
port declared that the desertions have redaced
some companies to about one-half of their
original number.

Two toys of Williamsport, about 17 years
of age, were this morning induced to cross tbe
river by two men desiring to escape Tbe
moment the boys crossed the river their boat
was seized by bidden soldiers and broken to
pieces. The boys were then carried off u> the
rebel camp.

Chambkbsbubo June 7.— The first brigade
marched Southward from here this morning.
It consisted of five companies of 21 Cavalry,
Indnding the first city troops. Two compa-
nies of artillery, acting as infantry, comman-
ded by Capt. Doubleday, one company of reg-
ular infantry, the 6th Regiinent, Col. Nagle,
the 21st Regiment, Col. Valliant and the 28d
Regiment, Col. Dorr, all commanded by Col.
George H. Thomaa. The brigade was accom-

Cied by a large number of baggage wagons.
they were insufficient in numbers, it re-

quiring 1t) to each regiment

Lank, 111 , June 7 —A fire broke out at 3
o’clock this morning, in tho warehouse of
Boyce A Bump. The flames speedily comma-
mealed to tbe adjoining warehouses of Spald-
ing 2k Co., Murphy Jfc Co , and Take A Black-
man, all of which were destroyed. Tbe loss
on the grain is #16,000 and on the buildings
$8,000; partially insured.

DB. C. BASXsZ,
WlTEACtrftf 4ID KffIKOPITHIC PHYSICIM.

ALAG—AGENT OV
BAIN BOW'S CKI.EBHATEI) TRUSS

808
HUPT-DRES.

uoAFENN anli Wayne mu 4

PRODUCE.— 'l.&OO bushels Peach**,
I*ooo * Applets

3 kegs Lard,
2U bushels Clorerseed;

On consignment and for sale by
fog *»»♦ n. Co

PWW APPLES.—A prime lot of freeh
Pi»« Apples, Jost and for ale by

HEYUER A BROTHERS,
rnff m and 188 Wood at
ALTU9 B. Sr0ill.«8»T t ÜBJL

M’OALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

PRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
D72kljfd Ptnnsylvsnls.

PDRS. C. M. FITCH & 4. W.SYKEB
HYBICUNB FOE DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND CHEST, and other Cbronio All

meaUwmpticatedwith or causing PULMONARY COM
ovnoi-11l Naa itrsst, Pa

CONSULTATION FREE A list of question?asst t
bo—sho wtahtn nnotuli n« bv

!'~¢
~`

~

-A. OABDv

ir-=> THE A'MEBICAN WATCH OOMT4NY, ol
Waltham, Maai, o®g to osll the attention of the

public to the following emphatic recomme.i.iaiion ol

Waltham Watches, by the leading pfect!'«i Watch-

makers and Jewslters throughout tbffUolu: i States
The entire signatures are q.alU# too long for publica-
tion in one advertivdment, but the Dunes presented
will be recognised by those acquainted with the 1 rad**

an being in the highest degree respectable and iufltteh
ual. At their establishments may be found the genu-
ine Watohes of the Company’s manufacture, in groat
variety.

Signatures from many aides and,.towns not fully rep
resented in this list will appear in a future advertise
meat.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undenugaed practical Watchmakers and dealers

in Watches, having boughtand sold American Watches
for*H number of years past, and having dealt In al
kind* of foreign Watches fora much longer poriod of
tune, beg to state that they harenayME dealt In Watohes
which, as a class, or ia individual Instances, have been
more satisfactory to themselvesorcu|domers, whether
in respect of durability, beaety of finish, malhetnaii-
rally correct proport'ons,accurate compensation and
adjustment, or of fine time-foeping mutts than those
manufactured by the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio.
WM. BLYNN. Columbus,
JAM tiS J. ROSS, Zanesville,
E. JENKINS A CO, Cincinnati!,
BEGO9 A SMITH, “

WM. WILSON M’GRfiW, w

DUHME A CO..
C. OSKAMP, “

C. PLATT, Deiewere,
KINO A BROTHER, Warna, “

J. T.AE. M.EDWARDS, Chicago* 111-
F. J. ALEXANDER, LaSalle, M

JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria, w

A. HEPPLER, M w
W. H. RICHMOND, .

“

H. D. KAYS, Bloomington, u
A. B. GiLLETT, u u

8. D, LILLEBON. LecaUuy M

J. B. BUKRAN, Springfield, “

J. W. BROWN, Quincy, f
w

E. B. TOBIN, ' **

BASSE A HUASMAN, “ “

A, P. BOTNTON, Galena, «

WM. M. MAYO, Jacksonville, “

IC. NORTHEY, Cherry Grove, “

A, W. FOKD, Freeport, u
WM. SCHBBZER, Peru, «

.1. M. FOX, Canton, **

WILLARD A HAWLEY; Syracuse, N.Y.
N. HAIGHT, Newburgh, u
HAD. ROSEN BERG, Rochester,
O. A- BURR A CO, «

E. S. BTTENHEfMER * CO* “ «

WM. 8. TAYLOR, Utica, “

W. W. HANNAH, Hudson,
H, H 4 fl. C. CARQENT&R, TVoy, «

HOSKI NS A EVANS, ' ;osffg!V .
M

HAIGHT A LEECH. 'Auburn, u
JAMES HYDE, “

JOHN H. Agrport, **

WILLIAMS A CO, Canandaigua,**
J. N. BENNETT, “ ) «

A. a STORMS, Poughkeepsie,"
WM. a MORGAN, * « «

HENDEBBON 8808, « «

J. A- CLARK. Batavia, “

BLOOD A PUTNAM, w Amsterdam, “

JENNINGS BEG'S, Saratoga, «

JOHN J. JENKINS, Albany, “

W. H. WILLIAMS, « «

A. WARDEN; Goshen, *•

L. O. DUNNING, penn-Yan, “

CHAR a WILLARD, Oatekil 1, u

W. P. BINGHAM, indianaplis, In<L
CELAB. G. FRENCH, « **

J. MoLENE, « «

C. A. DICKENSON, ' Rlphmnnd, *

G. H.BASOOM A CO, Terre Haute, «

J. M. BTAhSIL, Sullivan, •*

ADOLPH MYERS, Plymouth, **

THEO. P PICKERING, Mich.
GEO. DOTY, Detroit, !•

M. a SMITH, » «

A. a VAN OOTT, Milwaukee, Wi»
JOHN ELKINS; Racine, ‘ ••

H. N. SHERMAN, BaiOU, f
8. C. SPAULDING, Janesville, u

W. A- GILES Prairie da Chien, u
BRINKMAN A MRY BAN, Pittsburgh, Pa
SAM’L BROWN, Norristown, **

W. T. KOPLIN, “
»

GEO. W. STEIN, Easton, •*

GEO. B- TITU9, “ «

HECKMAN A YOHK, “
«

Allentown, **

E. J. LASOELLE, Wcatoheater, «

FAML. GERMAN, Wiltiamsport, “

JOSEPH LADOMUS, Cheater, M

J. J. BLAIR, Lebanon. M
GEO. W. MoCALLV Harrisburg.
FRANCIS C. POLICE, Yjork, «

G. M, ZtHN, Lagoafter, •

GEORGEJHELLER, Heeding, *

F. P. HELLAS,
& AUGHINBAOGH,
T. 8. HOKPHAN, Greensborg, M
J. a HANNA, Nmttftta,
C. T. BOBEBIB, Ebembarg, ,*•

J. 0. POLON, M&uchOhunA u
CHAfI. L. FISBER, AahlanJ, “

R. M.ST. CLAIR, Indiana, «

R.U PETEkfION, Scranton, «

DAVID LAVERAOBL Pattaraon, N. J
W. T. BAR,
ENOCH F. BILLS, .BardanUm, •

HENNY R JAMES, Trauion, -

a T. LITTLE, Cumberland. Jfd
CARSON A BRANNON, Palaakl, Tom
THUS. GOWLKY, Ka«hrttla,
A, W. PILE. Sflriog&dd,
SIMPSON A PRICE, Clarksnile,
V. W. SKIFF, Savannah, Qa.J,U GABONER, 8t Louis, Mo.
W, a DEFRTEZ, •• «

MsUaiCß * RKNEY,
JEHU SYLVESTER, “ «

J.T.SCOTT *OO. Wheeling, Vo.
T. R HI'MPHREIR Richmond.
E. A. VOGLKR, Salem, N. C.
F. W IJSINBBOK i ■ . r
J. W MONTGOMERY, Nawberry, aC.
BENJ E. OOOK, FohbmptoD, Mus.
& CHILDS, ' New Hedlord' '< ’ «

DEXTER * BESKINS, “ “

E-DwTHDaLB, Taunton, “

albekt nm “ “

ELLIS GIFFORD, Fill Hirer,
F. W.MAOOMBEB, « •

J. J. BURNS, Gloooeater, M
JESSE SMITH, a-iaw.

T. M. LAMB, Worceeter,an.arroßT, « ,
‘

••

LEVI JOHNSTON, • - ■ ‘ ' I.
ANDREW WARREN, Waltham, «

C. W. FOGG. «

AMOS SANBORN,, Lowell, , .
JOHN BtHTON, DyfinT
JOHN H'UREOOU, Lawrence,
W. M. BOUT, Pittafiaid.
JOHN R«Wtt. • * i
N. MOODY, Greenfield, “

WM. KIRKHAJMr, SpringfieM, “

I. T\ ANTHONYE CO. Proriflehee, R L
PELKO ARNOLD, E. Greenwich, “

THOMAS STEELA CO. Hartford, Conn.
HEMINGWAY* STEVENS, “ «

WM. ROQGEBS ABON, « ••

J. J MUNSON New Haven, *

E. BENJAMIN, • : -

J. B. KIRBY,
GEORGE SHOWN, *•

RE BUNTINTONA CO. Danbury,
e. A. WOODFORI>, « -

U. D HALL, Middletown, M

JOHN L BMITH, “ “

JOHN GORDON. New Londoo,
J. C. BLACKMAN, Bridgeport, “

JAS R. AYRES, Waterbary, -

SHERBURNE SHAW, Binbornton, N. H.
L R HANDBRBON, ConCord,
E. KNIGHT, . . .. fn. g. cabr, ; '

-

: - t -.1
GEO W DREW A 00. “ “

R J MELLISH, Hanorer, “

VV. O. C.-WOODBURY, .Claremont, “

REUBEN SPENDER, “

WM. B. MORRILL, Exeter, “

RICHARD GOVE, Laconia,
JONATHAN HOSMKR, Nashua,
N. W. GODDARD. ‘

HENRY H. HAM. Portsmouth, ••

• ROBT. «i HODGE, * , . “

UHARfi BAVO', ' DoWi •<

р, M. HARDISON, So. Berwick, -Me .
TWOMBLT A SMITH, Saoo, . “

MOSES MSWAN,' AOgnata, •*

j. A. MERRILL Portland, <■
JAMES EMERY, Buckeport, *iSIMEOILBLOOD, Bockfind,
HENRYMoKENNEY, Anton,
J. T. HOWLAND, Bath, e
TOMPKINS A MORRIS, Bangor, c «

a C. WILLIAMS,
*

„mg :

BRINSHAIk* HlLDRKniuft§ijß*ieo, VIс. d. HARDING, BradtSdT ..

T. 0* PHINNKY, Montpelier, "

A. A. MEAD, compeuer,
J. 0-iBates , ' / Nnrthfield.J.H. MURDOCK, WooStod,
C. C. OHiLDS, StJohnaburv. u
aB, HUNTINGTON, Bt, Albana, »

FOSTER,GROW, LReleeaT?,.w. kWalDacb, NewtoY," ; '
LEANDRR AMADON, Bellows Fella, “

0. a JENNINGS, ». Orleaqa, Lei
' Gregor a cO, v «

a OOCKRELL, Hatches, ati—

A. N. HALL Milford, Del
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto, 0. W

Cionos.—Ab out watch ia now extehilvalj counter
foiled byforeignmanalactnrera„we tan toitfifcmn the
pablo that no watch (a of on? production which is un-accompanied by a ccrttfloittf of gtaui|ipaeiii,liefirlsg
the number of thewalcb, end Fignad by onrTrtatnfer,a E Robbins, or by ourpredeoeeeori, AppletoßTren
A'Go. ~ *■

”

Ac these wetohos are for sale by leweleka seneKelly
throughout the Union, tha
donot Bolldt orderafor tingle watebea. '

ROBBraSAAmiBipN,
WholesaleAgentr, Nc, IMIBtgsueaTi N. Y.

All Ohaatnfit Phßodelpnta,
Agent for Philadelphia and Penßaytrania,

yl4tly:aOLoJd-

' t,

.ja&L**'

jW^CUßE^iiefe
’

cure
NervousHeadache
Sfoj CURE >wkinfe
HteidWte; *

By the use df these cephalic vS
PILLS the periodic attacks of Setvautor Sick

Headache may be prevented; 'ooa> •
‘meaoameatofanattack imthedlatefffief
sickness willbe obtained.

_ x
They seldom foil la removlngthe Nd&tau and.JHfrfrf7 -Mg

arA* to which Cemaleaarose subject. '
-

* r ‘

They act gantly upon tbe Cbtfu*
rU3», '

For lAUrary Men, Students, iDeilcate Female and gll
persons ofsedentary fmMte, they are relmblaW
tive, Improving the appcttte, £-?titigtone and vigor to the

strength of the whole
t ttyand

The OEPEALiePtliiS aretbereeuli
gallon and carefbhy

' been lrr nee many years, during which time they hare
P*w®tttedahd relieved a vartjihiotittof -pala and ant -*'74Bferinj tm th» lUT . J
vout*y»tem orfrom a de»BgeS«lSt*o(tiia<toiwic».

They eretraßrol* regfitableif ajar imnpbaiaon, end'‘
«*jrbe Wu»
oot making any ehajtgaof dist,tKid ilu ‘ab*acji& oay

'

’
dttagreeaUe latte renders it may &> Oifotimstar (tiimla '

chfldren. •*■ • ''*rjy hfg
Beware (tf $

The genuine have ff.o signatures of Henry <L Bjal>
ding on eaali box. ~n.

Bold by Drnggieis ana all other DealoreldJJedjkine*.
A box mu be senlbymail, pT*pald,onreaalptortbe •■■' ®

PBIGE, 26 OBNTB; * -fl
All orders ehonlJlii eddmeea fo ’

~ pfa
HENBV C.SPAXiDfim, . |Sf

*8 Oarlar«ra#fc'tf«»*7oTk
lt*

IHB FOUOWTIS ESMESBXZJffI »I

SPALDIS-ipE
CfiPHALIC PILLS,

WIIA. OONVINdE ALL WHO BDFEEE fKOM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

A SPEEDT AND StjßE OijßE
•

" Tit -j- V. »: nf! %. "•*

IS WITHIN THEIB REACH.

As that Testimonials mere unsolictited Tty Mr,
Spaumhq, they afford unquestionable *

proof of the efficacy of this truly >

scientific purpose,.

MieasttuiMlte,'Httfrf&Ul.
Mm.Spauuho, f/ •-• >

,v
.;

Sr .*->1have tried yourCephalic PlflA aSdUMbtfam
so \etO that l wantrout© aendmetFtrdollare worth
more. *••

*“ A J

Fart of these arefor theneighbors, to wboraLgave afew ootthe offirst box Igot trom yon.
Bend the Pills by mart» and oblige - i

Yoarob’tServanfc-
JAMBS BKRKEDT.

Eavnroaa, PAfFeb,ArIBBL
Ha.BMuam,

Sir :—l wish yon to send me one morebox dt yourOephaHc Fflls, / haverteewed a great deaX qf 'benefitffomthem. Yours respectfully, .ifMARY ANN STOIKHOOBE.

shock Quit, VJammy 18,1861. ?- /
H. O.teiispra.

&t >~Yon will please send me twcr boxeaoftout
Cephalic Pilla. Send them immediately.

Respectftilly roots,
jmaeiMOMß,

P- S.—/ have toed ane boxof your PQls. mdfind Hum
esteeOmt. v

Bxaa
Bnn C.BP4JJ4H9, v.\-.':,..

Pleas* find inclosed twenty-fire cents, fciijwfilcfijead
meanother box.pt yoor Oephalic Pills..
th* tmt POU Ikon srefrfel. "TSDirect A.STOV^LfeiC,

Belle Vernon, WyanaotJDo., O.

Bimw, Hist, Dee. Uy-1860.
H. a Bmuhks, Esq. •
Iwish for some arcalars or one shoirbQafto bring

jroar Oephaiio Pills morepsrtica&rif custo-
mers. II joa hare eoytjfiog of thekiody tdesMeend
tome. vj': ..

Oneof myouatomera, wbo to to severe fttobHeadache, (ostiaUy lastixig two 'dayi) too* cured of on
ttae* ta ons.Aour w/poor PUU, which xsant her.

Respectfully yonre,
w. B. WQiKEB:

KcraoLDSBCBO, f&unua \
January B,IBQL ,

/
Hsrar(X QMuora,

SOhwOadwstreet, N. Y.
D*tr£hr :—locloeedflnii twantr*fl»e c©Dts,(2s,) tor

which Modbox of “ Cephalic IftU.” Send ttMhddreMof Ect. Win.' C. Filler* TUynoldaburg, Thumbi Co-
Ohio.

Your {‘ilia toork'Jite a charm—curt Beadaduahnott
inttmiler.

Truly yours,
WM. C, FItLJEB.

‘ '- —•— - * ! ■••• • &>!

Yvsiuni»3fßB* Jan u, 1861,
Ma-firiLMHo,

£ir.*—Not iosg arnee I sent tpyoufor o«<
phalic Pills for the cure ofßertous Headache and
Costtraness, and received the fimpe,andtfcfcf had so
pood an effedj that Ixoas indued to seruffor more.

Please send by return mail; Direct to
A. &. WHBBbEB,

YpsiUnti/Mloh
Nrow iht finwtfner ‘JXtjrj&kj

Cephalic PUU accomplish the objecfcfor which they
were made, via.: Cure headache iu’all its forms.

•FYomtAs Bxeaatintrj Norfolk,Wl n' -

They have been tested Inthorethan a thousand caaea
with entire success. ‘

'

.from the DmogrtUxSL CZotid, SKaju vt&

ir youare, orbare beaa troubled with' thfrheadache,
send Cor a box, (OephalicPills,)bo that yoqmhy have -

them in cafe ofanattack* ..

The Oepbalio Pills sore sald-tobe a remarkably effeo
tire remedy for headache* and one oftbe-Yery best
for that very frequent complaint Which harhyer been-
dbcowed, * * ■'

From the Wis<*n* J2. ifcGdrtfte, CkkQgot JU.
We heartily endorse inijiifii tiorireUed

Cephalic Pttla. ,If* i". ■"»
* '. M

the Kanawha Vaßey stdt, ya.
We are Bare that persona suffering, with-ih» handlaobe, who try them, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path Finder, jfrew Orleans, Ul
Try them! you tbitira afflfotSiii Ud-ira^teftUulroor testimony can be added to the already numerous '

list that ha* received benefits that no otB» medicine
out prodaces '• yu

From the St. Lotas Democrat.'
The immense demand for the article Vco|£h}fe Pole)la rapidly increasing. -

From the Cfasette, Davenport, IquoJ'\
Mr. Spalding would. not connect hit nsmAsrith anarticle he did not hunt topofoessreal merit*'•

From the Adoerfyar, Providence, jj/fi f
Thetestimony in their-bvor is strong,ftdto£fae meatrespectable quarters :

From the Doity lfetify
GephaQo Pills aretaking theplaije o{ all

Said to be very e&caoioufl for the^Mdao^^**
iar»A amnia bottle ofSPALDiN6% PREPAR-iaiiGX«OX

wiu nave tan txraea ifocosfr annually^fig'

SPALDING'S PREPAREDG£fc&
BPALDINCP&PREPARED UUJK.

SAVE PIECES t
ECOMOMII oißftvjjroH}

«-“A,BBiai»iliK»'S»™ Nna’^si
Ab accidents regulated

famfliiML it ia Terr dMirnnlft tOshaveeomeohesD *****

oooTenientw*j for »j*mß*
U
Fo*oltar« li!Po^crock-«ry, *O. -

.

meets all raoh emergencift3,'*Bcf no h(mirt4ioldcanafi(»d to be without it. opto
the asking point.

u USEFUL IN EVfiBY HGUSE,"
A

Address; .
HiSNHY a BPSlii)il*S,

Nc.4BOKDAR-street,N«v York*
CAUTION.

As oertaia unprincipled persons are attempting to
palmoff on the unsuMpecuog public, imitations or my
PREPARED GLUE, 1 would caution all*persona to
examine beforepurchasing, and see that the |hU

49-SFALDINEra PBKPABSD aunt-**
""p*”l* *4 otn«»i net iurtaaiui*

Vuafrtp JOSSPH FL£MIN®, ccrthetS DiutOßd.Bd M«rtel .treeL fclfciiwV

*
** -
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